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AND WITH THIS CR0 WN- Gai Ward becomes Miss
Freshette in a ceremony at the Block A dance in the ed gym
Saturday. Retiring queen Colleen Couves crowns the blonde

art sudntwho was selected from five candidates.

gA te WaY HEadlInEs
ARe eaSiEr tO ReAd?

Did You Once Have Difficulty Reading Head-
lines In The Gateway?

We Did.
The Solution To A Mass 0f Words Ail Beginning

With Capital Letters Is to get rid of them and enable
the reader's eyes to follow words and thoughts more
easily.

In short, The Gateway has adopted what is called "down-
s;tyle." That is, ail words in headlines, with the exception of the
f irst word and all proper nouns, are in lower-ca.se letters.

Now, you should be able to read headlines as you would a
normal English sentence.

The "downstyle" technique hàs been adopted by many
daily newspapers, in an effort to facilitate the reading of head-
lines and to create more "white space" on pages.

On pages 4 and 5, you will notice there are no capital
letters at al-this is an artistic innovation in the style.

The Editors

Faculty gives support
to new grade system

Nine-point scale to determine
whether students, pass or fail

The old and time-honored percentage grading system at U of A will get the
boot next year to make way for a new and simplified system.

The major feature of the new systemn is that grades will be recorded on a fine-point scale
and that considerable emphasis will be placed upon the verbal description of the grades as they
are being assigned.

Although improvements on the present system have been
under consideration for many years, it was only last spring

The grading system as approved by the General Fac-
ulty Council takes the form:
Grade Point Description

9 1...... ..... ..... ............. O utstanding
8 ..........-...............,........ F irst C lass
7 ................................. .. V ery G ood
6 1....................... ........ ...... .G o o d
5 ......... ............................ P a s s
4 ..................... ..................... L o w P ass
3 ......-........................... C onditional
2 ..................... .............. S uppleim ental
1i.....1..... ....... .... F ail

that the new system was adopted. Due to certain difficulties
in implementîng the new system however, it was not possible
to use it this year.

The reasons given for the
adoption of the new nine- F ev attend
point system are:F
luit removes the unrealistic

impression of exactness in-
herent in the percentage
system;

19 the use of the verbal grade
makes the assigned grade
more meamingful and cer-
tainly less misleading than
is the case for marks assign-
ed under the current sys-
tem;

lu the new system should help
standardize the g r a d e s
awarded in different disci-
plines, and

10 the nine-point system re-
presents a considerable
simplification over the pre-
sent system.
The new grading system

was adopted on the recom-
mendation of a committee
headed by Dr. Saul Zalik, pro-
fessor in the department of
plant science. The commit-
tee consisting of a representa-
tive from each faculty, was
formed by the General Fac-
ulty Council to study the pre-
sent system of grading which
has been the subject of much
criticism.

SThe General Faculty Coun-
cil, presided over by Dr. Johns
has full powers in this matter.

The new system is now be-
ing studied by the different
faculties for application next
year.

cus raiiy
i n Con Hall

Only 29 students attended the
rally for tuition-free education
held last Wednesday at Convoca-
tion Hall.

Ed Lavalle, CUS western region-
ai president, and Richard Price,
students' union president, address-
ed the group.

"The past generation was the
"beat" generation, the one before
that was the "silent" generation.
Educated people are now becoming
more socially concerned," said La-
valle.

Lavalle did not say whether this
social concern was evident among
U of A students.

Lavalle says the abolition of tui-
tion fees, a cost shared by ail uni-
versity students, would help make
post-secondary education more ac-
cessible.

"Tuition fees are 30-35 per cent
of total university costs," said La-
valle.

Richard Price, students' union
president, told the students 2,209 of
last ycar's grade 12 students felt
that lack of finances was a barrier
to post-secondary education. This
was 13 per cent of the 17,692 ques-
tioned by the Department of Edu-
cation.

"Education is a right not a prîvi-
lege," said Price.

"In California, whcre tuition is
free, 50 per cent of high school stu-
dents go on to university."

"In Alberta, only 15 to 20 per
cent reacb university."

Price hits
student
apathy here

U of A students' union president
Richard Price bas lashed out at
student apathy.

In an interview Friday he said
students' council will adopt radical
means to combat the apathy indic-
ated by the poor turnout at Wed-
nesday's student rally.

Only 29 students heard CUS
western regional president Ed
Lavalle speak on free tuition. This
is a sharp contrast to the 4,000 who
heaM' Lavalle at UBC a week
earlier.

Price said the apparent lack of
student concern would not inter-
fere with council's promotion of
tuition-free education.

Too many.people are solely con-
cerned with studies or social life
and forget the constantly changing
world around us, says Price.

"It is easy to slip into a routine
with a 'couldn't care Iess' atti-
tude about campus."

By participating ini student or-
ganizations, we'll have time for a
social education, to derive a philo-
sophy of life and to formulate a
creative spirit, said the president.

"I just wonder what will happen
to them when they get into the
world outside. I wonder if they
will bc able to get along in this
world if they do flot get involved
with campus 11e."

We must spark debate and con-
troversy on campus issues, he said.

Price said council bas a responsi-
bilîty to report to the people who
elected them.

Students' coundil placed their
stand vis-a-vis tuition-free educa-
tion on trial for the students at the
rally last Wednesday, said Price.

"Students chose to ignore the
chance to voice their opinions. But
they will get more chances to
voice their opinion in the future."

In order to instili more unity and
spirit into this campus, council
wants to speak to residences, clubs,
and other groups on campus to tell
what councîl is doing.

If any new ideas to create a littie
spirit on campus are proposed,
council xiii try to do what they
can to support themn, says Price.

what price.. .. apathy?
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Short Shorts

U of A to hold Indian seminar
There will be a meeting of al

students interested in Indian Af-
fairs on Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Gold Key Office. Because human
rights is of interest to ail con-
scientious students, CUS Congress
has mandated the Edmonton Cam-
pus to hold an academic seminar on
Indian Affairs.

TUESDAY
ORCHESIS

Anyone interested in creative
dancing turn up at the Orchesis
Club meeting today at 5 p.m. in the
studio of the phys ed building.

FINE ARTS CLUB*
There wiil be a welcoming meet-

ing of the Fine Arts Club today at
8 p.m. in room 448 of the arts
building.

WEDNESDAY
CULTURE 500

First feature in the Culture 500
program series is a quarter con-
cert by the Caribbean Harmonite
Steel Orchestra, 8 p.m. Wednesday
ini Pybus Lounge.

ILARION CLUB
There will be a general meeting

of the Ilarion Club on Wednesday
at 8 p.m. at St. John's Institute,
11024-82 Ave.

EUS
Education students in a math

program are urged to attend the
initial meeting of the EUS Mathe-
matica Subject Council on Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. in room 327 of the
ed building. A guest speaker f rom
the ATA will be present.

THU;SD;Y
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

There will be a meeting of the
Committee on International Affairs
Thursday, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Gold Key Office.

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
Calling ail rat loyers, Freudians,

psychopaths, schizophrenics, mis-
cellaneous deviates, and even those
with a normal interest in psych-
ology to, the organizational meeting
of the Undergraduate Psychology
Club on Thursday at 7:30 in Arts
32.

the a

SOSIEDAD DON QUIJOTE
The Spanish Club wiil hold its

initial meeting on Thursday at 8
p.m. in Wauneita Lounge. Janis
Kostash will give a report of her
CUS-sponsored trip to Chule. A
new executive will also be elected.

SATURDAY
HILLELITES

The campus Hillel Foundation
will hold a Western and folk sing-
ing night at the Menorah Curling
Club, 10607 Princess Elizabeth Ave.,
Saturday, Oct. 9 at 8:30 p.m.

STUDENT WIVES'CLUB
The initial meeting of the Stu-

dent Wives' Club will be held Oct.
12 at 8 p.m. in Wauneita Lounge.

GYMNASTICS CLUB
The Gymnastics Club is starting

workouts on Oct. 13. Practices are
on Monday and Wednesday from 5
to 6 p.m. in the gymnastics room.
The tryouts for the Intervarsity
Gymnastics Team will be held
early in Nov.

WATCH LOST
Lost on Tuesday, Sept. 28 . .. a

41 jewel Hooksbeaver man's wrist
watch with a broken gold ex-
pansion bracelet. Finder contact
Jake Kroeker, 9314-94 St., ph. 466-
2460.

Building opens
The official opening of the

household economics building will
take place in conjunction with FaIl
Convocation, November 20.

Miss Mabel Patrick, first instruc-
tor and director of Household
Economics at U of A, will open the
$870,000 structure which bas been
ini use since Sept. 24.

The top floor of the three storey
building consists of research labor-
atonies, general and staff offices;
while the second floor is devoted
mainly to foods and furnishings.
More offices, clothing and other
laboratories, a reading room, small
library, and staff lounge are found
on the main floor.

The building, located at the
corner of 87 Ave. and 112 St., is a
part of the continuing expansion
program et the University of
Alberta.

-Scarth photo

FASTENYOUR SAFETY BELTS-Richard Price, stu-
dents' union president, prepares to comment to the fans at
Clarke Stadium after receiving a model Boeing 727 from the
sales manager of Wardair. The model is a replica of the aircraf t
to be used when the students' union-sponsored flight leaves
for Europe June 6 and returns July 22. The fliglit will be an
eight-hour trip to London with a stopover in Greenland. The
cost is $335 per passenger. For further information contact
Tom Lesley at the CUS office.

Cheeta. courtesy of the Aberta Game Farm

Try Silken texture Suifs
These lithe, slim cut Suits with narrow lapels

and flattering natural shoulder styling are
made from a wool/silk blend, and have a silk-
en-smooth look. Sizes: 36-42 (reg.), 38-42
(tail) in blues, browns, or greys. $85

The Bay Campus andi Career Shop, Main

Grande Prairie Junior College
To complete the staff of Grande Prairie Junior College, applications are in-
vited for the positions of instructors of French 200, Economics 200, Education-
al Foundations 201, 'Educational Psychology 276, Psychology 202, Physical
Education 218 or 228, Music 200, and Librarian. Related high school courses
will complete the teaching assignment.

Applicants must hold a Master's Degree in the subject of instruction with a
suitable concentration of course work. A teacher's certificate is required for
teaching high school courses. Suitable applicants who require another year
to complete requirements for junior college work or for a teaching certificate
may be granted a bursary to cover expenses while attending University for
the academic year of 1965-66.

Present salary schedule pays up to $9,200.00 for a Master's Degree and maxi-
mumi experience plus special allowance for Junior College work.
Interested persons please forward applications with documents to:

F. M.'RIDDLE
Superintendent of Schools
Grande Prairie School District No. 2357
10213 -99 Strreet
Grande Prairie, Alberta
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UBC education action group
girds for expected fee fîght

-Stacey photo
IT'S TRADITIONAL-Student candidate Bill Stocks fol-

lows the baby-kissing tradition as he campaigns for the Nov. 8
federal election in Edmonton Stratheona.

Johns, Le Clerc, Barry
address Blitz kick-off

By SHARON KOBIE
The caîl to arms was sounded

last Thursday evening as com,-
munity leaders and the heads of
campus clubs and organizations ru-
viowed Blitz Day strategy.

Dr. Walter H. Johns, Luo Le-
Clerc, and John Barry, the general
campaign manager of UCF, wure
guest speakers of the Blitz Day
organîzational meeting.

"I arn pleased at seeing the Uni-
versity studlents participating in
this greatest concentrated promo-
tional effort for people in nuud. 1
will endorse this campaign with my
huart and my checkbook," said Dr.
Johns.

John Barry spoke on the ru-
sponsibility of the studunts as fu-
ture citizens.

'Graduates of the U of A will

Exo tic cru fts
arrive aboard
Treasure Van

WUS Treasure Van is making its
annual visit to U of A Dec. 6-10.

Truasuru Van is rolling across
Canada on its annual visit to uni-
versity campuses offering a display
and sale of international handi-
crafts.

Exotic and unusual goods from
the bazaars of Asia, villages of
Latin America, rural co-operatives
of northern Europe, and native
craftsmen in Africa and the South
Pacific Islands will bu on sale at
prices ranging from fivu cents to
$150.

Students at U of A will bu acting
as sales assistants. They are eager
to demonstrate "wifu leaders" f rom
Barbados, puppets from Africa,
worry beads" from England, tri-

bal drums from Africa, taxi horns
from B5ombay, wooden toys from
Russia, games from Korea and (if
victims will volunteur> traditional
swords from Spain.

Since 1952 the Truasure Van bas
travellud across Canada loaded
with choicu crafts, most of which
cannot bu obtained at normal ru-
tail stores.

assume the roles of leaders in this
city. If they do not participatu in
the affairs of the community, they
leavu thumselvus open to criticism
by thosu who believu the educatud
people should set the uxamplu," hu
said.

Leo LeClerc, who startud the
Blitz Day on campus four years
ago, prusented onu of his usual,
vibrant pep talks, and he initiated
most of the enthusiasm.

Blitz Day at the U of A was the
very first attumpt at such an evunt
in North America.

He went on to say, "I helped
to instigatu this day because 1
wantud to show the older citizens
of Edmonton that the students
really do caru about the community

Blitz Day will sue an army of
850 studunts march over the city to
solicit donations from 3,500 small
businusses. It will bu launched at
7 a.m., Oct. 21 with a breakfast of
coffue and buns in the armed ser-
vices building.

Each canvassor is expected to
make four calîs in a four-block
arua. Thu U of A objective this
year is $12,362. Free bus transport-
ation will bu given to alI volun-
teurs to unable thum to, reach their
destinations.

There is a limit to the numbur of
students that can bu accommodat-
ud, and those inturested are askud
to sign immediately, either through
their club or organization prusident,
or in room 103A of SUB from 10
arn. to 4 p.m. uvery weuk day.

The team of volunteurs that
brings back the most donations
wins a replica of Emily, the Blitz
Day mascot.

AlI studunt participants recuive
football tickets to the Eskimo game
Oct. 30 for the pricu of $1.
Transportation to and from Clarke
Stadium will bu provided f rom
SUB, and during haîf-time, the
university volunteurs wiIl bu hon-
oured.

VANCOUVER-The new Educa-
tion Action Committeu ut UBC
has had its massive 17-point pro-
gram approved by students' coun-
cil.

Designed to combat fee in-
creases, the committoo was formed
a week ago with Alma Mater So-
ciety vice-president Bob Cruise
and Peter Braund as co-chairmon.

The program itself, known as the
Education Action Program, has
been set up to show the students
as being "concerned" with the ris-
ing costs rather than "protesting"
them. The first schoduled public
action is a march on tho Vancouver
court house Oct. 27 to oppose ex-
ploding costs in higher education.

Oct. 27 is National Student Day
across Canada.

The EAP calîs for a manifesto
asking universal accessability to

post-secondary education, to bu

Print shop
facîlities
to .expand

Printîng facilities will be ex-
panded to meet the growing pub-
lishing needs at U of A.

The contract will be lut early in
1966, says J. R. B. Jones, diructor
of campus planning and develop-
ment. Completion date is in Octo-
ber, 1966.

The prusent print shop, approxi-
mately 3,000 sq. ft. in area, lncated
behind the medical science build-
ing, will occupy the basement of
the new building and will cover
7,572 sq. ft. area.

Expansion of the new print shop
will involve the installation of a
new press and the acquisition of
two or three additional staff mem-
bers.

The increasu in printing facilities
will permit a greater number of
books to be published in the print
shop. Posters, signs, and final ex-
aminations will also bu handled.

"The volume of printing done in
the shop will be adequate to meut
oxpanding U of A needs," sald a
planning office spokesman.

The Administration's Central
Duplicating Dupartment will move
some of its facilities from the
basement of the Administration
Building to the new building. Visu-
al aid projucts will also bu located
hure.

Two and onu-haîf floors of the
new building will bu used tempor-
arily as junior labs to case the cur-
rent lab shortagu.

'Other smnall administrative de-
partmunts, including the campus
patrol will also bu bocatud hure,"
said Mr. Jones.

HONDA
SALES & RENTALS

8602 - 99 Street J
Phone 439-4407

PART-TIME TEACHERS REQUIRED
St. Albert Protestant School District No. 6 requirus Part-timu teachers for

BUSINESS EDUCATION
in High School. For furthur information contact A. J. Proudfoot, Ed.D.,
Superintendent of Schools, 60 Sir Winston Churchill Avenue, St. Alburt,
Alberta. Telephone: 599-7766.

nailed to the courthouse door. The
march will then continue to the
Bayshore Inn whure the Associa-
tion of Univursities and Colleges of
Canada wîll bu holding a conven-
tion attended by university ad-
ministrators from across the coun-
try.

With the remainder of their
$3,802 budget the committue will
attempt to stimulate interest and
action rugarding higher uducation
problems as outlined in the other
16 points of the program.

Onu of the main features will bu
the initiation of a widespread pam-
phlet campaign. Othurs include:
* Submission of a brief to UBC

President John Macdonald ru-
questing council rupresentation
on all feu bargaining committees.

* Distribution of questionnaires to
students to enablu them to ques-
tion fedural politicians at public
rallies, on uducation costs.

*Holding of seminars at campus
residences to discuss special
problems and viuws of residence
students.

* Preparation of a comprehensive
answer to the report of the Blad-
en Commission, scheduled for re-
lease Oct. 6.

* Presentation of a brief to the
provincial government by a dele-
gation of councillors.

* Holding of a referendum on Oct.
29 to gauge student reaction on
complote withholding of fees for
the second term.

0 Holding of a CUS seminar in
January.

0 Continuation of research into the
situation.

0 Accleration of the liaison wlth
high schools to encourage more
students to attend the university.

SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

Office Phone 433-0647
Optical Prescriptions FiIIed or

Dupli cated
Eyewear Repairs

Lloyd P. Vaartstra, Optlcian
Strathcona Medical Denta Building

8225-105th Street Edmonton, zia.

BOOK EARLY FOR THANKSGIVNG

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
for latest stylings, baby perms, perms, frosting and tipping

Phone 439-1.990
j,4. block South of University Htospital lui Concord Towers

Open Mon. - Sat. Thurs. and Fr1. tI 9 p.nî.

thrngs go
b etterwihCoke

H itting the books? Take time out for the unmista k-Iable taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Lifts your spirits,I
boosts your energy ...

Bth CocaCola and Coke me le sîtered finde marks ohch idenhty ooly the praduct of Coca-Cola Ltd.)
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give us a chance
When Jean Lesage, prime minist-

er of Quebec, visited U of A last
week, Ne graciausly declined ta ex-
plain "what Quebec wants", pending
establishment of a dialogue between
the two main partners in Confedera-
t ion.

That there is now no real dia-
logue between Canadians of French
and Engiish extraction is obvious,
despite overtures mode by this uni-
versity taward Lavai University.

For when representatives of our
student body travelied ta Quebec
City one month aga ta discuss the
possibility of Lavai University tak-
ing part in a Western Canada Week,
they were told firmly ta farget the
idea.

The "dialogue" af thase talks was
French. Our Western ideas were put
forward by bilingual Westerners
whase attitude toward Quebec is ane
of sympathy and unquestianling toI-
erance.

The persans who are initerpreting
our ideas ta Quebecers are nat rep-
resenting the Western viewpint-
instead, they are telling Quebecers
only thase things which they think
the Easterners want ta hear.

These distortions af our culture
must ceose, before aur present state
of "understandîng" becon-es ane of
complete misunderstanding.

It has been saîd the Quebec so-
ciety is dynamic, bold and progres-
sive. It has aiso been suggested
Western students of thîs generation
are abiiged ta avercame their opa-

Campus maies, are you amonig the
many who whiie away severol
minutes every Friday ond Sturday
night waiting for yaur date in Lister
HaI's women's reiene

Giri-wotchers of the campus
unite. You have nothing ta lose
but your wasted time.

If these women continue ta in-
sist on keeping you waitîng, os evi-
denced by the mob of moles grind-
ing their teeth in the lobby of the
women's residence, let us insist on
some changes in the aforementian-
ed lobby.

thy, prejudîce and ignorance of that
society if they are to appreciate,
rather thon reject the benefits ta
Canada that wiil corne f rom this
stronger, progressive Quebec.

But we in the West are olso told
Quebecers of todoy are interested in
their province f irst, and Canada sec-
ond. The Lavai refusol, mode by a
students' union president described
os havîng sepoatist leanings, is just
another manifestation of this philo-
sophy.

Premier Lesage Nos osked us ta
create a dialogue f irst, and then sit
dlown with his people to determine
what Canado's two molorities and
minorities want f ram the Canaidian
constitution.

A stronger Quebec wili make o
stronger Canada, agreed. B u t
pleose M. Lesage, tell us how we are
going ta create a dialogue when
your awn students refuse ta parti-
cipate in a cultural exchnge-an
exchange void of any politicol over-
tones.

Tadoy this university, along with
the University af Alberto, Calgary, is
embarking on ombitiaus plans for a
$240,000 centenniai festival, tenta-
tively known as "Second Century."

Aiready Albert Dupuis, president
of the French-speaking Sherbrooke
University, Nos saîd French Cana-
dians do not want to be part of such
an offair-unless politîcs are re-
moved f rom the dialogue,

This moy be the same story al
over ogain, with a willing partner in
Confederation offering ta create a
basic dialogue and then quietly ac-
cepting the refusai from on unwiil-
îng, distrustfui neîghbor who Nos
very lîttie idea of what Western
Canodiains are.

We suggest the women's house
committee set up some pinbali ma-
chines ta keep waiting maies from
boredom.

Or haw about putting out some
interesting magazines ta reod? Play-
boy, for instance.

Maybe some aid-fashioned nickle-
odeons, with those. . . er, ah,..
weil, you know what type of pic-
tures, would whiie away the time in
a more interesting mannier.

Or how about being on time,
girls?

Destination: Canada. Route: U nknown.

separatism
6y doug waIIcer

"Ladies and gentlemen,
Canada is doomed.
Long live
The Republique
Francaise du Quebec.
You are not
expected to
applaud."-Marcel Chaput

One reads relatively little about
separatism as such in the Western-
Canadian press ony mare. In post
manths newspapers were f illed with
stories of bambings, marches and
other separatist demanstrations, vio-
lent and peaceful. Numerous groups
appeored, apenly and actively de-
monding Quebec's secession.

In an attempt ta expiain and per-
haps even further the ideos of sep-
aratism, Dr. Marcel Choput spoke ta
a copacity audience in mp 126 last
November. Dr. CNaput, a former
leader of the Rassemblement pour
l'lndep(cndence N a t i o n o le and
founder of the Parti Republicain du
Quebüc, was outspoken in his criti-
cism of Engiish-French relations.

"Canada is no longer my country,"
he saîd, "and I will do my damned
best ta see that it splits. Quebec's
independence will con-e because
French-Canadians want it, and it is
oniy up ta tNem ta decide."

Few persans wouid argue with the
vaiidity of the seportists' corn-
plaints. The relative absence of
French-Canodion contrai in Quebec
business, and the absence af French-
Conadians in positions of respanisi-
bîiity even in the federol civil serv-
ice have been well-documented.

However, f ew persans wauld seek
the suppression or assimilation of
the French-Canadion culture that

Choput implied. It is not with the
separatists' complaints, but with
their proposed solution that issue
must be taken.

To be blunt, Canada without Que-
bec and Quebec without Canada are
bath impossibilIities. Separatists
deny this, but only because of their
eagerness ta secede.

In advocating separation, how-
ever, the separatists have perfarm-
ed one involuable service: they have
focused national attention on the
immediate problem of Canadian
unity.

This increosed attention Nos led
ta several proposed solutions, or at
Ieost ta attempts at o general solu-
tion. The tension Nos already less-
ened ta the extent that news of an
exploding mailbox is naw uncom-
mon.

Leaders f ram ail sides in the dis-
pute agree thot a dialogue between
the factions, if such a dialogue is
possible at ail, is the necessary f irst
step ta an answer. To this end, ac-
tivities such as last winter's French
Canada Week on this campus and
the recent Lesage tour of Western
Canada have been directed.

Unfortunately, however, it ap-
pears so for that this dialogue has
been constructive in only one direc-
tion-that is, toword Quebec. Que-
bec compiains of or demands some-
thîng or, as did M. Lesage, simply
asks for understanding.

Attempts by westerners ta pro-
mote this understanding, like the
now-aborted Western Canada Week
ot Lavai, are ignored. Since the pro-
biems of Canadian unity plague bath
French and Engiish Canada, the
solutions must came f rom bath sides.

Quebec's continued indifference
ta the rest of the country retards
bath their and aur progress.

thme waiting game
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letters
Parking Solution

To The Editor:

A few ideos offer reading the
article "Professionals Tockîe Cam-
pus Troffic Problems" in your 29
Sept., 1965 editian. The two gent le-
men menfioned will certainly have
mony excellent ideos which put off
facîng the basic problem well info
the future. I believe that I con
affer a readîly-implemented, inex-
pensive solution which wîil salve
campus traffic problems for one and
for al.

Firsf let us assume that every-
body on campus has some need for
ond a right ta awn a cor. These
more thon 10,000 automobiles must
bo parked somewhere.

There are same people, notably
those in residence, who have no
other place ta park their cors thon
an or very near ta the campus.
There are, furthermore, some people
who have no woy ta get ta classes
other thon by cor. I propose that
the reminder, the vasf mojority, nof
ba allowed ta park on the campus.
They would thus be compelled ta
ceave their cars 0f home and walk

or ride the ET. or soi
make their way ta clos!

Affer the initial pr
implementîng of such
would be very easy ta er
persans would realîze
space is a privîlege,
This, I feel, would ve
remove the nufamobili
problemr for the adm
aur university.

Humble Subi,
To The Edifor:

fin partial answer ta
sýtotes that the mînîmi
îustifies a free ticket ig
(ta say nothing about l:
go), the following is
mitfed:

1. Who says the m
law is morally justifil
answer: anyone who fi
get oay wifh if.)

2. Given "free educ
free fa whom 0f whose
answer: thot "anonyn-
the third row whose ot
tram the bowl of .lello1
that he con consume
less time-both fa be
yaur work for the resf

3. How could thi
manage ta achieve a
capîta cosf in the
(Partial answer: "FREE

On that soggy mo
future, consîder ther
that was slowly beîng
aur yauth; look ta the
ders (aur "leaders") w4
look ta the autoaoa
con bear if, the bowls
coptulated. And final
who stîll has manage,
moral concept of the i
et hîm look in the mir

13ear if) ot the one wf
unnecessary ta voîce,
fa the result of consi,
necessory ta give the
fit for masf of themn, i

"Go ta hell."

(Editor's Note: The following is the
second part of a twopart series on
Quebec ond its students, written by
Richard Guay, vice-president aux
affaires publiques, Union Generale
des Etudiants du Quebec.

In his first article, M. Guay wrote
of the recent changes in Quebc
socicty and how this had created a
need for new structures Meating
Quebec students te one onother and
ta society. He wrote olso of the
Quebec student's c h a n g i n g con-
sciousness, and contrasted him with
the other North American students.
M. Guay ended his first article by
saying Quebec students have em-
braced student syndicalism as creot-
ed in Fronce in the immediate post-
war period.

By RICHARD GUAY

The priniciples of student syn-
dîcalism are laid down in the Char-
ter of Grenoble, which was adopted
by l'Union Nationale des Etudiaints
de France (UNEF) in 1946.

The main article of the Charter
reads as follows:

Art. 1: "The student is a young
intellectual laborer".

As the workman is a laborer. sa
s the student; the difference lies in
the fact that the workman's labor is
essentially manual whereas the stu-
dent's work is essentially intellectual.

)me other woy This defînition of the student im-
s. plies certain consequences: as a

helaborer, his wark is productive, which
rotests tatheifs nat the case if one looks 0f if from
nfa oc Mot a corporatist point of view. In such o
thfot parking case, o student is qualified like on
thy efaeing elderly persan: he is not an actively
nat a igt produci ng part of economy, but, lîke?ry ffetive aiod aged people, ei economically

e as amajor passive; thot is, he does nor produceinistration of but merely collects. The labor of a

BruceLagon student, like the labor of a workmanBruceLogan is, as we have said, a productive
eng 4~ activity; while the lobor af o work-

mon con be summed up in dollars
and cents af the end of a day, week

mission or month, the activity of a student
con only be financiolly estimated on
a long term basîs; his acquisition of

Poprskiwha knowledge, however, is defînitely
Pîm wage îwo productive in thof if will augment his
nf ag nierît own capacity and praductivity once
,ing hîm esta he has starfed usîng thîs knowledge.
humyi sub- t The best proof of this is ta reversehumbl sub- the proposition: elîminate aIl stu-

dents from sacîety and the econamy
inimum wage will start going down in a relatively
ied? (Partial short perîod of fime. Infellecfuaîl
rhinks he con investment is as important for the

equîpmenf of a saciety and, there-

ication," then: fore for ifs future productivity as is
cost? (Partial fînanciail investment in the sense
005u" blab in that it is normally understood. The
îly distinction mere focf thaf the study years are a
bchînd hîm is "preparotory activity" in na woy
more beer in modifies the foct that it is a pro-
supported by ductive activîty, for the concept of

.of your lîfe.) National Product includes such pre-
paratary activîties, The actîvity of

e unîversities on apprentîce plomber, for examnple,
1$2,000 per is a productive activify; the same
first Place? goes for the studenf's activity.

E" moey.) From this, we con deduce the
rning in the faownprostn:
moral system olwnprostn:
ldestroyed in -lîke workmen have the right ta
cgutless won- w
ho destroyed; wark, students have the same rîghf;
s and if yoo ta work in their preparafory pro-
of pufty who ductive activîty; that is, the right ta
ly, for anyane free education (no one pays ta work>;
,d ta retain a
word "value", -students should be poid o solary
raor (if he con since they are laborers daing a pro-
ih thought if ductive actîvîty;
dîsagreement,
dering if on- -since education is the fond-
ONLY reply aîmental notural resaurce of any

rîamely: nation, if must be expîoîted by the

Roy Singer whole collective, which mneons thot
sci 3 the preparatary productive activity

of students should be poid by the
collective and then, benefit the
whole society, thus impîying the
socialization of professions so that
they become services (as they were
ariginally conceived-o doctor, o
lawyer, etc., in its fundamental
sense, is supposed ta be rendering a
service ta saciety; but this conception
has became falsified by the private
pursuit of wealth and power) ta soc-
iety and not nests from which each
individual follows a gîven course ta-
wards personail profit.

Thus, the student being defined as
such, the studerît association trans-
forms itself from a corporation ta a
Union local and, as in labar Unions,
there eventually cames ta exist o
Central covering aIl the variaus
locals. This is what is intended with
the creation af I'UGEQ, a union of
student syndicalism f o r m e d of
variaus loals such as the student
associations of every university
faculty, every college, etc.

But the rights and obligations that
student syndîcalîsm defines for the
stodent and his local, adds ta the
definition of the Charter of Grenoble
in that the student becames a full-
time responsible citizen, the logîcal
end of the social conscîousness of the
indîvidual. lndeed, he now hos the
right ta vote at 18 in Quebec. In-
stead af living as a marginal mem-
ber of society, the student, par-
tîcipating in a productive acfivity,
s a full-fledged member of this sac-
iety and has a common cause with
other syndicates, whefher they be
workmcn or farmers.

From academic institutions, stu-
dent syndicalism demands betrer
working conditions whether it be in
better locals or better equipment, or
even, better professars. From the
stafe, it demands lows f0 protecf
them, free education, a salary (and
when thîs will be obtained, then the
goals will be ta push for better
salaries and marginal benefîfs, ta
keep a constant eye an the educ-
atianal system and on the social
structures in general, always chaI-
lengîng and always suggesting re-
forms ta improve the general wei-
fore of the whole of saciety), etc

Furthermare, student syndical isr"
conceives the institution of learnir'c.
as a community of professors anc
students, bath directly implicated r,
the ever-lasting quest for knowledge
and truth, and bath seeking ta pro-
tect academic freedom and fund-
amental humon rights. In this con-
texf, the administration of the in-
stitution is looked upon as something
onfartunate but that rmost be tolerat-
cd since it s essential ta the well
being of the institution; but it must
not be permîitted ta rule over the saîd
institution which remains a corn-
munity of professors and students.

As lobor Unions seek ta have
workers sit on the boards of direction
of the enterprises where they work
(C-management), b e c a u s e they
know best samne of the problems ond
their vital interests are at stake in
the decîsions that the boards take,
student Unions seek ta be represent-
ed an boards of administration of
learning institutions. This aspect
hos been recognîzed in the recent
report f rom the Royal Commission on
Education in Quebec. The Com-
mission recommended that Co-
management be applîed ot the uni-
versîty and institute levels.

Sa thaf, in short, student syn-
dicalîsm has a double goal: ta ed-
ucate its members and the popul-
ation in generol in order ta moke
thcm consciaus of the problemns of
sac îety sa that they may become
responsible citizens who face up ta
their obligations, and ta revîndîcate
the rights of its members and the
rîghts af the population in generaL.
Thus, the Studcnt Union becamnes an
initermediate body, between the state
and the people; this implies thot it
refuses polîrîcal affiliation so thot it

can keep ifs independence f rom
politicol parties and graups ta
crîticize and stimulate eoch and
everyone of themn and sa thof it con
also be freely criticized. If it
affiliates itself, if cammits self-
suicide, for it loses the main purpose
of its existence; every suggestion if
wauld then mokle could be easily
discarded as being biased and trying
ta critîcîze anc party in order ta
promote the one that it s officially
support ing. And, if the Union is ta
be independent, sa tac, shouîd be the
individuol student, for he connot
serve the inferests af his group and
be f ree ta serve the inferesfs
of the whole population, and,
at the same tîmne, be a member
of o politîcal party or group, serving
the particular interests of the men
at the top of this porty. Haw can
one criticîze in aIl freedomn (in order
ta stîmolate democracy) the poli-
ticions at the commond of the state
when he is himself a part of the
camplex porty ladder that leods up
ta power? How, for example, will a
Union leader decide between criticiz-
ing the gaverfiment in the general
interest of the members and the
population and protecting hîs own
advanicement w i t h i n the party,
should he be a member of the soid
party? These would appear in such
a case, a distinct canflict of interests.

-- at the orgonization level, the
student union, or any other body,
must seek ta protect its members as

if must seek ta protect the population
as o whole, and, should tf seek ta
protect its members excîusively, then
if wiIl create a disproportion between
this group and the rest of society
and, soaner or later, there wiII be a
reoction ta it; s0 that the goals
sought by the organizotion must be
studied in the light of the goals of
the whole of society;

-fînally, of the governmentol
level, a gavernment must naturolly
protecf ifs citizens, but it must be
consciaus of the probîems of other
countries and other people in their
quest for humaon dignity, f reedomn
and social promotion, for if cannot
isolote itself from colîaorating with
these people ta "heIp themn help
themselves". (John F. Kennedy,
Inaugural Speech, January 2Oth,
1961.)

This therefore is whot we are fry-
ing ta do in Quebec; this is the
cantext in which the student body is
taking ifs place in society. We ore
thus remînded of the -words of Presi-
dent Kennedy, 'words that apply sa
very weII ta Quebec in 1965:

"I do nof believe that ony of us
would exchange places with any
other people or any other generation;
the energy, the faifh and the de-
votion which we bring ta this en-
deavor wil light aur counfry and al
those who serve if. And the glow
from thot fîre con truîy light the
world."

VeViewpoint
By FRASER SMITH

At thîs tîme of year, fraternlities are the abject of much discussion,
especialfy becouse many freshmen are considering rushing. Traditionally,
it seems, mnost persans ore eîther strongly for or agaînst fraternities, and in
general 1 feel thar those against do flot understand fraternities, and what
t is thot they are trying ta occoniplish.

For the most part, fraternities revolve around the fact that many peaple,
by nature, are gregariaus. It is natural for people ta want ta group to-
gether, and a fraternity is just another vehicle ta accomplish this end. Some
people abject ta the way new memnbers are elected ta memnbership, sa moy
1 explain it here.

First, ony persan may "rush" or look at fraternities. Prospective mem-
bers are obtoîned from the students' union IBM information card, from
the list which accrues during freshman introduction week, ond fromn mis-
cellaneous personal contacts. A persan interested in looking ut fratemnities
could walk up ta the door, or phone any fraternity and have his nome odded
ta the rush list.

Most groups you might name would like ta have members wha wiII be
on asset ta the organization in terms of attendance, participation and
cnthusiasm, and fraternities are no different. Also, mast graups would
lîke ta have each member compatible with the others, and agaîn, froternities
aire no different. In an attempt ta keep the group functianing, selection
may be stringent regarding the previaus points, and mast fraternities require
a unanîmaus acceptance of the membership of ariy new member. This is
flot unlîke many of the service clubs and froternal orders thot abound.

Fraternities are mainly social fraternities, and few fraternity men would
argue thîs point. There is nathing wrong with this, but we feel that other
thîngs are important olsa.

Scholarshîp is aur prime reasan for being at university, and most
fraternities manage ta keep their general average above the al-mens
average at the universîty. In fact, no fraternity is allowed ta accept o
member who is below the average requîred for entrance by the unîversity.
Realîzîng that scholarship is sa important, at least one fraternity requires a
65 per cent average ta rush for freshmen out of high school, and is also
raisîng the requîred average ta go active, by 1 per cent each year until finally
a person will need at least a unîversity average of 65 per cent.

Fraternîties also feel that it 's important that, as citizens and students,
we do aur part for less-fortunote persans. Ta this end, mast fraternîties
have several proîects each year ta raîse funds for worthy organizations, or
projects such as parties for orphans and underprivileged children.

The benefîts ta be received by îaining a fraternity include beîng part
of the foregoing, but on top of this, ane could add such things os forming
many lifelong friendships, meeting future business contacts and learning
how ta get along wîth people of different ages, fastes and talents.

Fraternities also stress participation in student affairs and athletics.
A fraternity won the averaîl inframural championshîp last year, and there
are usually several fraternity people actively engaged in the students' union
and it5 many boards.

Fraternities are not for eveiyone. Some people are not gregoriaus by
nature. Many people make out quite welI in othietics, students' union and
business wthout belonging ta a fraternity, but mnost people who toke the
time ta rush, and who are open-mînded enough ta look at cil aspects of the
fraternity system, soon fînd themnselves actively engoged in fraternity
affaîrs, We hope you will be one of these people.

(Editor's Note: Fraser Smith is prosident of lnt.rfreternity Couneil.)
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By HELENE CHOMIAK pnd
JOHN THOMPSON

At the moment the United States
finds herseif embroiled, directly
and indirectly, in conflicts in three
different parts of the world. She is
fighting in Vietnam, Comnmunist-
watchmng in the Dorminican Re-
public and playing a curjous role
in the internai affairs of the Congo.
Not since the days of Teddy Roose-
velt and his Big Stick has the Unit-
ed States been sa militarily in-
volved in a time of, technically,
peace.

0f these conflicts, the largest and
bloodiest is the Vietnamese war.
And the United States must bear,
as even the firmest supporters of
the present administration's policy
admit, a great deal of the respons-
ibility for that u nfor tunate
country's agony.

Although Vietnam's past is
shrouded in legend, its traditions go
back a long way. It was faunded
about 500 B.C., and known as Van
Lang. The kingdom's fate depend-
ed on the strength of the Chinese
empire to the north; and with the
risc of the powerful Han dynasty ini
China. Vietnam was overrun and
ruled as a Chinese province from
111 B.C. to about 940 AD.

Many refugees from the mainland
settled in Vietnam during this
period and introduced Chinese
writing skills, philosophy and even
social customs into the area. How-
ever, the Vietnamese succeeded in
maintaining their national identity,
and the long period of Chinese rule
was interrupted by rebellions-suc-
cessful but short-lived.

However. as the Chinese presence
became more brutal and opposition
ta the regime built up, a rash of re-
bellions in 938, coinciding with the
decline of the Tang dynasty in
China, led ta the defeat of the
Chinese in 940.

Once free of the Chinese, the
Vietnamese praceeded ta over-run
the kingdom ta the south af them,
which occupied raughly the area
now occupied by South Vietnam.
Land thus gained was given ta
farmers willing ta defend it. But
as the Vietnamese maved south
and west they neglected ta occupy
the country's highlands. Today

close ta 29 million people live on
the narrow delta, while the re-
maining 1.5 million occupy the up-
land areas which make up about
80 per cent of the land.

The unequal distribution of Viet-
nam's mineral and agricultural re-
sources makes the two zones per-
fect complements ta each ather in
peacetime. To the north lies the
minerai wealth; ta the sauth, the
fine agricultural land. The present
sealing-off of each zone at the 17th
parallel has imposed castiy ex-
penditures on bath sides, since each
zone's deficiencies have had ta, be
made up samehow. And in bath
zones, these expenditures have
necessitated he a vy dependence
upan external aid.

Vietnam was neyer an especiaily
profitable area ta, rule. The reasan
why France kept the colony is
explained by the French historian
Henrie Brunschwig.

"The colonies were not supposed
ta he sources of revenue. Their
raie consisted in disrupting the
mastery of the scas with Britain
and affirming ta the face of the
world the presence, the grandeur,
and the rayonnemert of France. It
was normal that ail this was ta be
paîd for, like ail expenditures cf
sovereignty."

But this attitude was hardly de-
signcd to inprove the lot cf the
colonized peoples. Franklin D.
Roosevelt attacked France's policy
in Vietnam in these terms: "France
has had lndochina-30 million in-
habitants-for nearly 100 years, and
the people are warsc off than they
were at the beginning . .. France
milked it for 100 years. The people
of Indochina are entitled to aume-
thing better than that."

In thîs unexceptionably idealistic
statemnent can we nat sec the seeds
of America's future tragic involve-
ment in the region?

But, granting this, France stil
considered Vietnam little more
than a source of raw materials-
the orthodox view of colonial
economics. Later, a certain amaunt
of light industry was introduced,
howcver. France's economic blun-
ders in Vietnam wcre as nothing
campared with her poitical blun-
ders.

Colonial gavernment generaily is
patterned after the home gavern-
ment, and the instability ini French
poiitics was reflected in the risc
and faîl of governients in Indo-
china. During the 43 years of
French civil administration, there
were 23 different gavernors or act-
ing governars ruling the area.

With so rapid a turnover cf
governars, na consistent colonial
policy could be deveioped. Ini 1902
the colony was split inta three
areas and two pratectarates with
the cities origmnally ceded ta the
French remaining as separate
colonies.

Vietnarnese emperors cantlnued
ta exist, but had no real power. In
the lower echelans, Vietnamese re-
tained their posts, but were paid
hall or a third as much as French-
men holding the same positions.
Later this was liberalized, but only
after severe apposition in France.

But the main prablem was the
lack of any representative bodies.
Although assemblies existed in the
territories, their legisiative powers
werc imited ta expressing «"opin-
ions" on economic and social
legislation. Finally, in 1928, an
Indochina-wide legisiature came
into existence, cailed the Grand
Council of Financiai and Econamic
Interests. It was designed ta repre-
sent the views cf the people ta the
governor general. 0f 51 members,
23 were native (18 Vietnamese, 5
Loa and Cambadian).

But the preponderance of non-
native representatives and the in-
fluence of the rubber companies
ensured the assembly's functianing
merely as a rubber stamp.

lncreasingly, the inequalities so
blatantly present in the colonial
social and judical system angered
the yaung intellectuals. Naturaily
they tended ta propose more and
more radical solutions for their
country's wae.

It was the Second World War
that gave dissident elements their
chance. France lost her hold on
the nation, and the United States
faund itself stepping inta France's
uncomfortable shoes.

To explain the post-war situation
of the two states it is necessary ta
understand the twa mca who were
ta play dominant raies.

k'9ký4o-
14. ýl-
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World bot spot
Ho Chi Minh, leader of North

Vietnam is the senior of the two,
and pertinent details of bis lif e
follow.

0 He was born about 1890, 1891
or 1892 on May 19, in the village of
Nghe-An in Central Vietnamn.

0 His name at birth bas been
given as Nguyen Ai-Quoc.

* He began bis revolutionary
career at the lycée Quoc-Hoc at
Hue. He was expelled because of
anti-French activities.

* At the begini ing of the First
World War, Ho went to London,
where he supported Irelaiid li her
struggle for independence.

*Early in 1917 or 1918, he be-
came involveil in the socialist de-
bate in France, supporting the
Communists because of their posi-
tion on the colonies.

* He returned to Vietnam in
1924, and opened a school for party
mnembers, graduating between 20
and 30 political agitators per month.

This was a bard time for the
Communist parties in East Asia.
The Chinese party was dissolved,
the British and the Dutch struck
decisive blows against the Malay
and Indoesian Communists organ-
izations and a bitter intra-party
struggle was taking place among
the Indochinese Communist party,
the Annamese Communist party
and the League of Indochinese
Communists. Ho began reorgan-
ization of the party li 1930.

After several years in Moscow
during tbe 1930s, he returned to
China and worked in iow-ranking
party positions, building up his
image as a man of the people.

His experience with tbe Chmnese
and Russian Communists made hlm
realize he could flot trust either of
them, and be turned to the Ameni-
cana for aid. His actions were suc-
cessful, and Ho and his guerillas
were reînforced by several OSS
intelligence units which had been
operating in southern China. The
OSS teams also supplied the Viet-
Minh with arms and amrnunition.

During the period, Ho abandoned
his Communist trappings. Em-
phasisin was laid on the nationalist
aspects, and he stressed co-oper-
ation with Chinese overlords, all
of which gave the United States
confidence in his movement. When
his forces took over Hanoi, the pre-
sence of the US. flag convinced the
population that the US. had estab-
lished officiai relations with the
Vict-Minh. However, Ho soon
Iearned the U.S. was supporting
Bao-Dai in South Vietnam, and
made a major policy switch, froni
supporting the US. to favoring the
French.

French objectives in tbe Indo-
china war, were at first just an
attempt at re-colonialization. They

attempted to use the "oil slick"
metbod, capturing some large posts
and then advancing over the sur-
rounding area, but througbout the
campaign France was hampered by
insufficient men and arms.

On the Communist side, war ains
were simple: "doc-lap" or "in-
dependence." Ho and his general,
Giap, practised a modified version
of guerilla warfare. Although they
made several errors in the early
part of the battle, Giap soon dis-
covered the French abiities and
limitations. His first successful
drive, was to capture the highlands.

Later i a general offensive
effort, the Viet-Minh successfully
weakened the French, until the
battle of Dien Bien Phu at which
they destroyed the remaining
French army. The war ended July
21, 1954.

By tbe Gene va Accord, the
country was divided at the l7th
Parallel.

The northern zone became a
socialist state and began to rebuild
ts shattered economy. A con-

stitution was adopteil in 1946, but
was modified in 1960.

In South Vietnam, Emperor Bao-
Dai was able to obtain greater
formai independence from tbe
French after two years of bargain-
ing than the Viet-Minh were able
to even after years of bloody war.
By 1954, tbe Saigon regime had
received more international re-
cognition than its n or tbher n
counterpants, and the government
began to take a relatively active
role in international organizations.
However, tbey have also had grave
internaI problems.

One of the most active li-
dividuals in South Vietnamn durng
tbe period after the Second Wonld
War was Ngo Dinh Diem.

He was born Jan. 3, 1901, son of
Ngo Dinh Kba, a well-educated
mandarin whose f a m i 1 y was
among the early Catholic converts.
From his father he inberited an
ardent feeling of nationalism and
the concept of reform through the
use of Vietnamese elites, and also
a religious fierceness bordering on
fanaticism.

Like Ho, Diem bated foreign
occupiers of the country, but his
desire to change from within the
elite made him join the civil service
after completion of law studies.
He took a post witb Bao-Dai as
minister of the interior, but after
bis reforms were flot accepted, be
resigned.

After resigning his post, Ngo
Diem began a period of intense
study. During this time, he was
helped by the Japanese to escape
from arrest by the French, but he
neyer becamne actively committed
to tbe Japanese cause.

The coilapse of the Japanese led
to bis impisonment by tbe Viet-
Minh, and Ho, recognizing bis or-
ganizational talents offered him a
job as ministen of the interior.
Dien refused and was imprisoned
until 1946, the date of signing
accords by the French and Viet-
Minh.

Returning to Hue, Diem took an
active part in bring Bao-Dai back
to power. But aften achieving this,
he refused to co-operate with the
new Vietnamese state, althougb be
was offered the premienship in May
of 1949. Instead he founded the
Phong Trao Quoc-Gia Qua Kich, or
the Nationalist Extremist Move-
ment. The group advocated resist-
ance against both the French and
the Viet-Minh, and hoped to obtani
strength through the organization
of Catholics.

Diem lef t on a trip thnough Japan
and the United States in 1950.
Invoivement of the United States
in the Indochina war gave him an
opportunity to go on a speaking
tour tbrougb the United States and
gain mnany supporters. In 1954,
Boa-Dai offered hlm the premier-
ship again, but once gain be re-
fused because of interference from
the French army wbich had over-
ail military command.

The fali of the French after Dien
Bien Phu convinced hlm this was
the time demands would be met.
On June 16, 1954 be was askçd to
forin the new Vietnamese govern-
ment.

Diexn managed to avoid the mis-
take made by his predecessors and
forced Bao-Dai to give hlm full and
complete civilian and military
powers. He retained these until
Oct. 26, 1956 when the Constitution
of the Republic of Vietnam was
adopted. By provisions of the con-
stitution he was made president
with full dictatorial powers. The
inflexibility of the system resulted
in a military revoit on Nov. 1, 1963
and Diem was niurdered the
following day.

Throughout the Vietnam crisis
the United States has foliowed an
active policy. At the beginnîng of
the Second Worid War the ob-
session of President Franklin
Roosevelt led to the support of the
Viet-Minh and disregard of the
French resistance movement
against the Japanese. As a con-
sequence many Frenchmen were
slaughtered in the ensuing battle.

Called the second U.S. mis-
take was the support of the cor-
ruption-nidden government of
Diemn in South Vietnam whic4
served to undermine the U.S. dlaim
they were supporting national
rigbts, for the Diem regime in is
totalitarian extremes could be con.-

sidered as repressive as Ho's rule
in the north.

The support of the domino
theory, that if one nation li tbe
Far East falîs to communism, the
rest will follow, is also seen as
another fallacy in the U.S. ad-
ministration.

Now the U.S. bas more than
125,000 troops in the country and

is Planning to have 150,000 troopa
by Jan. The U.S. position wus
clearly stated by President Lyndon
Johnson wben he said.

'We wiil figbt as long as neces-
sary not to stop the spread of Corn-
munism, but to buiid a negime con-
forming to the aspirations of the
greatest number of our com-
patriots."

s
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realism
highlights
nfb movie

Some day an observer of wild-
hife is going to build a blind in tbe
middle of society and attempt to
watch the buman teenager at
play. It bas been donc in the past
with tigers and gorillas, so wby
should it be impossible with teen-
agers, who are only sligbtly
wilder than the other two species?

Until that day, bowever, we
will bave to make do witb No-
body Waved Goodbye, the
National Film Board's second ex-
cursion into full lengtb features.

Where in the past we have bad
to be satisfied witb the Walt
Disney treatment of teenagers
(the same as the Disney treat-
ment o! nature-cute, coy, folksy,
just a bit beyond belief) now we
have the observer's report.

Once you get past the bokey
titie (designed to draw in the
teenagers, perbapa?) N o b ody
Waved Goodbye turns into a good
f ilm. The Gidgcts and the
Tammys and the Avalon-Funi-
cellos will probably bate it:
"Howcum no one ever sez enny
thun gud about teenagers?" But
they'll bave mis-seen the show.

Sketched in the familiar, stark,
bleak documentary style of the
NFB, the film employs a very
conscious camera eye. Per-
spectives are always dlean. Back-
grounds are always in motion;
foci change; tbere's no lingerîng
on images. But it comes out real
in a way that David and Lisa
wasn't. That film neyer got over
being a case study; this film neyer
tries to be one. Oh, the social
workers will have a field day
with it; but tbey sbould keep
their banda off it if they bave any
feelings.

For ahl that it's a very human
sort of film. it doesn't probe the
buman involvement as much as it
senses the urban landscape.

Hîghways. Bridges. Bilîboards.
City parka. Subway stations.
Raîn-damnped headlights. Scoot-
ers and stolen cars. And always
the movement through this land-
scape.

The dialogue is intniguing. It's
cliche, and no-one tries to make
poetry out of it. It's not a crime
to let actors improvise, at least
here where the subject is cliche.
The meagreness of Peter's vocab-
ulary tics bim down. He can't
make himself understood. Every-
one speaka the same language,
but it bas no real mcaning. (l
watcbed a part of A Certain Smile
later the same evening on TV;
there, wbere the actors were de-
livening written cliches, tbey
couldn't make tbem sound con-
vincing, despite the fact that most
of tbem probably have spoken
that way aIl their lives.)

But the real bero o! Nobody
Waved Goodbye is the camera.
Adapting joumnalism to film pre-
sented no prohlem for the NFB
film-makers. They've done it s0
well 50 long. And they were for-
tunate in picking a subjeet that
suited their style. Documnentary
movies, in fact, seem uaually to be
more auccessful than document-
amy fiction.

Lonely Boy, tbe NFB short on
Paul Anka, accompanied the main
feature. Companisons witb No-
body Waved Goodbye are almoat
forced on us, for the same docu-
mentary style is employed. Anka,
drifting in the environment hc la

incapable of coping with, moves
in the same urban landscape,
sweeping on miles of concrete
highway, glowing in the glare of
Klieg lights, smiling at the fat
faces.

In conclusion: film is the only
medium that can adequately de-
scribe the modern city. No words,
flot even those of Tom Wolfe
(Time-style for intellectuals), can
hope to do what film can so
rapidly do, even without message,
witbout sympathy.

This is the world wbere Peter
and Julie and Paul wander, and
wbere we wander. The National
Film Board has done a very good
job of doing away witb daffodils.
That's an accomplishment.

-Jon Quili

ayrton show
at gallery
is excellent

The U of A Fine Arts Gallery
opened its fail season last Friday
night with the first North Ameni-
can sbowing of the work of the
English artist Michael Ayrton.
Ayrton's consummnate technical
skill has placed bima in the top
ranks of British graphic art, and
the drawings on exhibit provide
an excellent introduction to his
work.

Ayrton's figure drawing is
probably the most exciting aspect
of his art, for it indicates bow
tecbnical mastery can liberate the
a rt i st. "Serpentine Figure",
"Demeter in Winter" and "Bone
Sentinel" represent tremendous
licenses t a ken witb human
anatomy, made successful by the
artist's tremendous competence.
One returns to these drawings
again and again; they are com-
pelling in their excellence.

It is a truism that the great
artist can transcend the limit-
ations of any particular media.
When looking at an Ayrton draw-
ing, one is immediately reminded
of sculpture.

This effect is created by Ayr-
ton's treatment of his subi ect; like
the sculptor, he deals witb mass
under tension. It is difficult to
view "Fat Man, Head Under
Stress" (sec picture) without
tbinking of Leonard Baskin's "Fat
Man"; and the contours of the
portrait of C. P. Snow are remini-
scent of one of John Ivor-Smjtb's
cast stone heads. Like the sculp-
tor, Ayrton deals with the figure
in relation to space, rather than
in relation to component parts on
paper. This is particularly true
of "Talos", in wbich a single
figure emnerges, in deptb, from a
completely blank background.

A fine artist's sensîhility
emerges constantly through Ayr-
ton's choice and handling of bis
subjects. His themes seem drawn
largely from myth (myth being
the deepest and most universal
human experiencc). 0f signal
importance in Ayrton's myth-
drawings is the grotesque. The
Dacdalus drawings depiet man
distorted by bis own follies;
"Mazed Minotaur" displays a
dumb, deformed creature whose
predicament is due to a cruel
quirk of Fate.

Everywbere is apparent a con-
ciseness and clarity whicb seem-
cd in danger of being buried
under the tons of paint and ink
hurled by the abstract ex-
press ion ists.

The Ayrton show is significant
and exciting; an auspicious bc-
ginning for the U of A gallery's
season.

-Jackie Foord

.4
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FAT MAN, HEAD UNDER STRESS-One of the grimmer of the drawings1
Ayrton being displayed at the Fine Arts Gallery. Also on view are portraits
Lewis, William Golding, C. P. Snow), figure-drawings and mythological scenes.

la traviata
shows skill,
artistic menit

Verdi's opera "La Traviata" is
being presented this week by the
Edmonton Professional Opera As-
sociation.

Live opera performances in Ed-
monton are so rare that tbey are
wortb seeing no matter how
abominable they are (c.g. last
year's "Don Giovanni"), but tbe
current production can be recom-
mended on its own artistic merits.

Tbe EPOA bas shown steady
and consistent improvement over
the last two years, and now both
orchestra and chorus have a good
grasp of the essentials of opera.

In tbe past, the orchestra bas
been as good as its conductor, and
in last season's production of
"Carmen" it reached its peak
under Brian Priestman.

Well, Mr. Priestman is back for
"La Traviata", and bis skills as a
leader and craftsman are again
making themsclves evident.

"La Traviata" is one o! Verdi's
best operas, and so, one o! the
best of aIl operas. l bas every-
thing a grecdy impresario could
ask for-abundant melody,
numerous dramatically effective
moments, and a slightly off -color
plot.

It is also one of the most
popular operas in the repertoire,
and consequently a predictable
choice for production in Edmon-
ton.

Mirabile dictu, the premiere
performance of the opera at
Venice in .1853 was a total fiasco.
Francis Toyc explains the reasons
for its failure:

"The tenor was hoarse; the
baritone in particular, con-
sidcring bis part of insuf-
ficient importance, took little
trouble; the prima donna,
tbough a good singer, was a
very piump, robust lady,
wbose deatb of consumption
in the last act provoked a
regular epidemie of laugbter
among an audience as yet
operatically unvaccinated by
a success o! flabby Brunn-
bildes, pot-bellied Siegfrîeds,
and bediamonded Mimis."

But the old saying, "You can't

keep a gond opera down" was
proved again in short order, and
soon "Traviata" was playîng to
packed bouses all over Europe,
made up mainly of illicit lovera
seeking reassurance and moral
support. Since then, its popu-
larity bas flot waned.

For once in bis life Verdi had
a workable libretto, containing
no ghosts, long-lost brothers,
hurnt babies, or any of the other
odds and ends that litter the plots
of most of bis other operas. With
that unerring dramatic instinct
wbicb was bis chief virtue, Verdi
responded to it brilllîantly, and
produced an opera that could not
fail to please both critics and
public.

Here I will attempt to give a
short plot summary, one wbicb
gives only the most superficial
idea of wbat the opera is about.
The plot'is mainly concerned with
a courtesan, Violetta Valcry, the
only real character in the libretto.

She is engaged in a life of dis-
sipation and debauchery wben
the opera opens.

A wild party is in progress, and
during the course of it Violetta is
introduccd to a young man named
Alfredo Germont (the Hero).

He tells ber that be bas been
paasionatcly in love with ber for a
period of some months.

Needîcas to say, by tbe begin-
ning of the second act, Violetta
and Alfredo are living together in
ber bouse in the country.

One day while Aifredo is out,
bis father Giorgio (usually known
simply as Germont) visits Violetta
and pleads witb ber to leave
Alfredo, for the sake of respect-
ability and Alfredo's sister (en-
gagcd to a Rich Young Man).

Violetta's better instincts pre-
vail, and she secrctly leaves,
witbout explaining to Alfredo,
wbo would neyer agree if be
knew the real story.

Alfredo is hopping mad at
Violetta because o! wbat he
thinka is ber infidelity (be really
is quite stupid), and refuses to sec
ber.

By this time, Violetta bas gal-
loping consumption, and when
Alfredo insults ber in public, ber
psychological and physiological
torments prove too mucb for ber,
and she becomes critically ill.
End of Act Il.

In the final act, Violetta and
Alfredo are gloriously reunited
<ail misunderstandings baving
been cleared up, and Germont
baving come dlean), and sbe dies
joyously in bis arms.

-Stearn photo
by Michael
(Wyndham

Now ahl opera plots sound a bit
funny in synopsis, but that of "La
Traviata" bas real dramatic merit,
both as a whole and in isol.ated
moments of tension.

Verdi's music works perfectly
witbin the limitations of the
Italian opera genre.

It follows all the rules of the
system witbout allowing them to
inter! ere witb the flow of the
action.

The arias are so skillfully
bridged witb dramatic recitative,
and the wbole opera so inundated
witb beautiful melody, that the
restrictions of the form seem al-
most to disappear.

But the real test of an opera
must be its dramatie effectîveness,
and "La Traviata" is as powerful
as any opera ever written.

-BillBeard

fine arts
calendar

Little Symphony Concert-
Wednesday-Macdonald H o t e1
Ballroom-8:30 p.m.

"L a T ra v i ata"-Thursday,
Saturday-Jubilee-8:30 p.m.

Feiffer Satirical Review (14
performers, brougbt f rom Cal-
gary, rcputedly hilarious)-Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday-Yard-
bird Suite (8039-102 SQ.-9:30
p.m.

"Mary, Mary" (Broadway bit
comedy)-Oct. 6-16-Walterdale
Playhouse-8:30 p.m.

Michael Ayrton Drawings-to
Oct. 29-Fine Arts Gallery (9021-
ll2th Street)-7-9 p.m.

The Edmonon Chamber Music
Society's program for tbis season
includes a quartet from Stock-
holm, a trio from Winnipeg, and
a consort of carly instruments, as
well as various local groups: five
recitals in ail.

Students may purchase season
membersbip for the ridiculously
low sum of $4. But only season
members can get into the con-
certs: no tickets are sold at the
door.

Sînce the first concert (featur-
ing the early instrumental con-
sort) is on October 13 (8:30 p.m.
in Con Hall), it bebooves interest-
cd musie-lovers to dash down to
the Allied Arts Box Office or to
the Extension Department as soon
as possible to buy their member-
ships.
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Ca p elHugh Jones defeats Don Sellareyrof
.~~~ ... looks at sportsinita ra cos cuty

or

The use of international sporting events as a political yardstick is
destroying the spirit of sport.

In the U.S. the sole purpose of the big sporting events, like the
Olympics, seems te be a public demonstration of the superiority of the
Anierican Way of Life.

International goodwill through sport is subordinated to propaganda
and maintaining international face.

The point of this article is evaluation of the World Student Games
through two pairs of eyes. The eyes of Bruce Kidd, a Canadian runner
who attended the Games, and the eyes of Sports Illustrated, the most
powerful sports publication in America.

First, Bruce Kidd:
"Despite the keen competition which characterized every sport at the

Games, rivalry was powerless to stop spentaneous outbursts of camarad-
erie and good spirit ameng the student athietes. The best example of
this was the victory ceremonies, where instead of the national anthem
of the winner, the international student seng, Gaudeamus Igitur, was
played.

"Every timne a winner was declared, the whole stadiumn rose as one and
joined in, often with interlocking arms. And usually the athietes on the
podium sang the loudest.

"Hardly lacking any of the heights of performance of other Interna-
tional games, the Universiade in Budapest, by its friendly spirit demon-
strated witheut doubt that sport can be one of the world's great unifiers
of men.

Now let's look at Sports Illustrated:
"These were the World University Games, the Universiade, and for

the U.S. athietes they were altogether stunning and delightful, because
they were altogether pro-American.

"US. officiais had boycotted the Games for nine years, fearing they
were a Communist plot to make political hay out of a sporting event.

"The Hungarians saw a lot of Stars and Stripes in the 10 days of
the Games. The U.S. flag was going up with ceremonial regularity as
the Amnerican athietes won and won again, coming close to duplicating
their impressive showing at the Tokyo Olympics.

"When the U.S. hasketball team played the Russians it was embarras-
sing, not because the Yanks won their first game se smashingly (81-38),
but because the crowd lavished its cheers on the Americans and booed,-
yes, even heckled-the Soviets."

But in tennis the Americans lost and se Sports Illustrated notes below:
"But there weren't enough natives areund the next day when Fox

took on Rumanian Ion Tiriac in the singles semi-final. It was raining,
windy and cold, and the fans who showed up were the neisy, strategical-.
ly situated Rumanian rootîng section. They hounded Fox, get his goat
by applauding his errors and Tiriac's fine shots and the American was
badly beaten in two straight sets. Afterwards in the locker roomn he and
Fox had a violent argument and Tiriac, who is better than he sounds,
cried, "I could beat you and Dell (another U.S. player) together."

I don't know about you, but te me the kind of reporting in magazines
like Sports Illustrated is something I can do without.

International Games, and particularly the Universiade, do net have to
be international incidents.

Frem reading Bruce Kidd it seems they are net international incidents
to the athietes.

The political significance of having the best runners, swimmers, feot-
bail players or whatever is surely secendary te the universal significance
cf having a nation of good sportsmen.

According te Bruce Kidd, the Games were alive witb good sports-
manship which is fare more important than the flag the athietes pledge
allegiance toeevery morning.

COMPLETE
*TRAVEL*

SERVICE
VISAS

PASSPORTS
DOCUMENTS

Nous parlons f rancais
Se Hiabla Espanol

Wor Sprechen Deutsch

SOUTH SIDE and NORTH SIDE
9934 -82 Ave. 10219 -97 St.

439-8379 424-1002

Hugh Jones led 138 finishers
across the tape in the annual intra-
mural cross-country race Satur-
day.

The race, covering 2.7 miles
threugh Windsor Park, kicked off
the men's intramural season.

Jones' winning time was 12:33.4
with last year's winner, Deug Lam-
pard, coming second at 12:39.8.

IFC starts
annual rush
tuesday night

The rush is on!!
Fail fraternity rush started

Tuesday night with an Interfra-
ternity Council rush panel held te
acquaint prospective 'maie rushees
with the fraternity system in gen-
eral.

Ahl ten men's fraternities were
represented.

Informal rush will start Oct. 11.
During this period the male rush-
ees are invited te the individual
fraternity houses for informaI
meals and parties.

The selection is done by a un-
animous decision of all active
members of the fraternity. It is
comparable te the selection system
of most service organizations.

During "SUlent Saturday" which
fellows formaI rush fraternity
members are not allewed te speak
te the rushees-it is a day for
thought.

Women's fraternity rush began
with a Panhellenic panel discussion
Tuesday.

Coffee parties will be held in
Wauneita Lounge for prospective
fraternity members Oct. 5 and 6
from 4 te 6 p.m.

Interested girls must register.

ALBERTA TROPHY
& GIFT SHOP LTD.

10654-101 St. 424-5889
"Edmonton's Oldest Established

Trephy Heuse"

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

MeClung and Jones

12318 Jasper' Avenue
Telephoae 488-0944

South Side Offic-
8123 - 104 St. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

Lampard's tirne last year was
12:31.2.

The next eight places were: third,
Don Merrison, phys ed; fourth,
Don Wales, residence A; fifth,
Garry Johnson, medicine; sixth,
Richard Fanion, ag; seventh, Rick
Wilson, phys ed; eighth, Roger
Nicholson, St. Joe's, ninth, Moses
Chirambo, medicine; tenth, Henry
Barzel, engineering.

Gateway Editor-in-Chief Don

Sellar came in lOth.
Medicine was the highest unit

with 179 points followed by St.
Stephen's with 129 and phys ed
with 116.

The race, which was 25 minutes
late starting, had only 150 entrants
this year.

"The low turn eut is prebably
the result cf a conflict with Foot-
ball Weekend," said intramural
directer Fraser Smith.

1962 MGA 1600
Light blue in celer, premium condition; a smnall trd
sufficient for down payment ..................... .............. 4 , 9

1963 VOLVO
544 sports coupe. Fully equipped with radio, seat belts,~

bucket seats and 4-speed transmission-Only ....... ,l7W

NORDIC MOTOR CO.*
9555 - 82 Ave. Ph. 439-5967

VOLVO-DATSUN
SALES AND SERVICE CENTRE

Edmon ton Public School Board

Teaching Appointments
Effective September, 1966

Each year the Edmonton Publie School Board off ers an
increasing number of teaching appointments te stu-
dents attending the University of Alberta.

In order te deal with the large number of applications
involved it has become necessary te begin interviewing
candidates much earlier in the term than in previous
years. Dates for October, November and December
interviews are now being arranged through National
Employment Service.

In October and November interview appointment pre-
ference will be given te students who already hold an
Alberta teaching certificate. These will, for the most
part, be third and fourth year students ef the Faculty
of Education who obtained Standard Certificates at
the end ef their second year. It will aise include
teachers with pre'vieus teaChing experience who are
now in attendance at the University.

For students currently engaged in student teaching it
is likely that interview appointment dates will not be
available until December, January or February. Hew-
ever, those whe wish September 1966 appointment to
the Edmonton teaching staff are invited to submit early
applications.,

For application form, salary schedule and interview
appointment, caîl at:

National Employment Service
Administration Building
University of Alberta
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FOOTBALL WEEKEND-Elaine Sadd cheers as Bears

beat the anonymous Dinos 23-O and Bear halfback, Bill Buxton,
sits on the bench pondering the significance of it ail.
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UAC Dinos extincterated at
Clarke Stadium last Saturday

By ANDY RODGER

j The Golden Bears have lost their
magic touch or the UAC Dinosaursjhave improved fartastically.

O f course, a score 23-O in favor
- of the Bears is flot exactly bad, but

it is 55 points worse than last year's
shellacking of the Dmnos.

The Dinosaurs, stili the plant eat-
ing variety, are now acting as if
they know they can throw their
weight around.

Their line was generally good,
quite often offering better protec-
tion to Ted Rhodes than the Bears

did for Algajer or Rankel.

Rhodes showed that a miss can
be as good as a mile, and on occa-
sion seemed to throw the bail just
to get rid of it.

His pa ss completion average
shows the effects of handling a hot
hall.

Golden Bears were flot that much
better. Only individuals showed
any brilliance. John Violini was
a standout, managing to be on the
receiving end of four Calgary
passes. Violini also figured with
Rennie Bradley in a record-making
64 yard punt return.

The Bears started quite slowly,
getting most of their points in the
fourth quarter, when Irwin Strifler
went over for two majors. im
Hale also got a touchdown.

Generally the Bear squad was not
as polished as it should have been.

Pass defense and blockîng were
ragged, letting through numerous
Iumbering Dinos.

Unless the Bears can put on a
better display of teamwork and act
as a cohesive unit, there is a good
chance they will den down early
and not go to Toronto in Novem-
ber.

money Prob1ems
needn't interrupt

your education

visit your nearest branch of The
Toronto -Dominion Bank for
information on CANADA STUDENT LOANS- FTONTO-DOM INIION-Al

Where people miake the différence

M. C. BAKER, Manager,
University Branch

11630-87th Ave. at ll7th St.

20 Branches in Edmonton to Serve You

"Drop in and ask for our handy notepad and lecture time table in
an attractive plastic folder'

FN.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.
12318 Jasper Avenue Telephune 488-7514

OPTICAL PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRS
CONTACT LENS SUPPLIES

- Emergency Service Monday through Saturday -
Convenient Parking

ýeMmmmmw
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Panda swim team
in need of -personnel

The U of A Panda swim team started training for the 1965-

-Yackulic photos

ACTMVTY NIGHT-Gymnastics, fencing, and miniature golf are only three of 15 offeredxe-

creations on Activity Nights. The final one starts Thursday 7 p.m. in the phys ed building.

Haswell, EOC share
cross-country honors

U of A's Ray Haswell clocked
21:51 to win the annual Edmonton
Cross-Country Charnpionships at
Kinsman Park Sunday.

Haswell, eng 3, led the team to
second place behind the Edmonton
Olympic Club.

Ray McKenzie took third place
and Art Hnatiuk tenth place to
round out the U of A finishers.

UAC was third in team standings
and Calgary Track Club fourth.

Dr. Jim Haddow, coach of the
varsity squad, said, "the team has
an excellent chance in the Western

Canada Intercollegiate Cross-coun-

Stats
Be

Yards passing ...........
Yards rushing -.......2
Attempted passes ......
Completed passes ......
Interceptions ............
No. of Penalties .....
No. yds. in penalîties
Fumbles ..............--........
Fumbles recovered.
Punts ............... ...............
Punt average (yds.).
Field goals attempted
Field goals comp'd)
First downs ...........

earsi
137
238
19
13
4
9

65
2
2
7

37.4
1
0

29

Dino-
saurs

71
50
22
8
1
8

24
0
0
9

37.2
1
0
8

try Champîonships to be held here
Oct. 31.

"Both MeKenzie and Haswell
should do well at the champion-
ships," said Dr. Haddow.

"Haswell is probably the best

runner to corne to U of A," he said.
Haswell is the Western Canada

three-mile champion.
Dr. Haddow thinlcs U of M wil

be the team to beat.

E? .1

66 swim season Monday.

"Good swimmers as well as
people who are willing to train
hard and regularly are need-
ed," says assistant coach, Pat
Conger.

Practices are Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays between 5 and
7 p.m. Stress the first month
wil be on the basic conditioning of
lengths, starts and turns.

The final team will be chosen in
early November.

The Pandas will compete before
the Western Canada Intercollegiate
Athletic Association finals at Win-
nipeg in late February.

A home-and-home meet with U
of S and the annual Golden Bear
Relays are set for January.

All the Edmonton and Calgary
swini clubs will participate in the
relays.

Coach Conger says "the '65-'66
team will be the best ever. How-
ever, I don't think we will be good
enough to beat UBC. They have
several people who are top Cana-
dian swixnmers.

"Within two years the Panda
swimmers should win the WCIAA
trophy," she said.

A big difference this year is the
flip turn in free style.

The flip turn requires only push-

ing off from the side wlth the feet.
Records are expected to fali as
swimmers becomne competent in this
type of turn.

But U of A needs experienced
divers, butterfiiers, and breast-
strokers on the team before the
Pandas start competition.

Refs needed
for police duty
in flag football

Referees for flag football
are needed for games Monday
through Friday 4:30 to 6 p.m.
and Saturday afternoons.

Pay ranges from $1.50 to $2
per game.

For information phone 439-
7269, or contact the intramur-
ai office.

DR. P. J. GAUDET
DR. J. W. RUSSELL

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phones 433-5063, 433-0647

201 Strathcona Medical Dental Bldg.
8225-105th Street Edmonton, Alta.

ONLY $2,995 COMPLETE

More For Your Moneyl
See DATSUN "1600" Sports with dual carbeurators,
4-speed stick shift, adjustable bucket seats, radio,

many other luxury features.

EDMONTON'S ONLY FRAZIHISED
DATSUN DEALERS

NORDIC MOTOR Ca LTD.
9555 - 82 Avenue, Edmonton

Phone 439-5967

Across from New Residences
11712 -87 Ave.

Phone 433-6636

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday to Saturday

Noon to 4 p.m. Sundays and Holidays

UNIVERSITY SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
Cosmeticians, qualified to prescribe makeup, fragrances

and proper beauty care for skin, haîr and body, in
attendance at ail times.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Oct. 8th to l6th

WORLD SERIES GILLETTE SUPER STAINLESS
BLADES-75c

CREST TOOTH PASTE
Reg. $1.19 Special 98c

OLD SPICE STICK DEODORENT
Reg. $1.25 Special 99c

DIPPITY-DO SETTING GEL
Reg. $1.25 Special 99e

1 DATSU
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35,000 students may lose vote
OTIAWA-Almost haîf of ail Canadian students eligible to

vote in the Nov. 8 election may be disfranchised, according to
estimates released by the Canadian Union of Students.

0f the 75,000 students of voting age, about 35,000 liye more
than 25 miles from their parents' home, according to the CUS
estimates based on figure from the Dominion Bureau of
Statistics.

Most of these students--over 24,000-byve more than 100 miles
from home, making it quite difficult for them to travel to their
home constituency to vote if they do not succeed in getting on
the voting list in the university constituency.

These students "disfranchised by distance" represent roughly
one out of every 300 Canadian voters.

"The Prime Minister couldn't see why it was difficult for
students to go home to vote. Perhaps if he realized the distances
involved, he would be able to see their plight more clearly
and sympathetically," Malcolm Scott of CUS said when releasing
these figures.

Over 7,000 of those affected live at least 500 miles from home.
Nearly 4,000 of these live at least 1,000 miles from home.

Mr. Scott commented "The student vote is nearly as large as
the armed forces vote. Can you imagine the fuss if one-third
of the servicemen were disfranchised?"

Youth groups form committee
OTTAWA-A Canadian Assembly of Youth Organizations has

been formed.
CAYO was the resuit of a meeting of delegates fromi student,

religious, political, worker and rural youth who met to discuss
youth and social change.

CAYO was formed te establish a communications link be-
tween youth organizations and between youth and the rest of
the community. The body will not speak in the nane of member
youth organizations.

Ail Canadian youth groups may participate in CAYO.
A six-man committee, including three university students,

was chosen te co-ordinate the calling of the next meeting and
to publish an information bulletin. The committee will aIse
investigate the possibility of hiring a ful-time secretary to act
as the main link for communication.

Political rights removed
SALISBURY, SOUTHERN RHODESIA-The government of

Southern Rhodesia has removed virtually ail political rights for
students receiving government grants.

Students applying for such grants must now sign a "stay eut
of politics" piedge with any violation meaning loss of the stu-
dent's grant.

The pledge denies students the following rights:
*rnembership or association in movements or organizations

with a politicai character
* canvassing for or assîsting such organizations
*displaying or wearing articles with a politicai significance
* asking questions from the flber of any politîcal meeting
* any activities which might lead any person te identify the

student with a political organization
The conditions affect students receiving Rhodesian govern-

ment grents whether they are studying in the country or not.
Last spring the Canadian Union of Students gave financial

support to students on trial for protesting against the govern-
ment of Southern Rhodesia.

Common entrance exams
FREDERICTON-A commo.n entrance examination for uni-

versities was approved in principle last week by Canada's
provincial ministers of education.

There will be one exam for entrance te French-language uni-
versities and one for English-language universities according te
H. G. Irwin, New Brunswick's Minister of Education and spokes-
man for the other ministers.

A Canadian university admission service representing the
provincial departments of education and the Association of Uni-
versities and Colleges cf Canada will prepare the exams. Al
provinces have indicated they will participate.

Faculty council at Ryerson
TORONTO-Instructors at the Ryerson Polytechnical In-

stitute will have a voice in the school's policies for the first time.
A faculty council was set up last spring by the Ryerson board

cf governors.
The council, made up of elected and appointeci members as

well as department chairmen and other senior officiais, will
mnake recommendations to the board of governors on such
matters as examînations, student affairs, scholarships, and some
aspects cf the curriculum.

David B. Sutherland, director of student affairs and secretary
te the new council, commented:

"It's a new departure from anything the teachers have had
before. Where the students have had their say through their
Students' Administrative Council, the teachers now have a
comparable group."

-Smith photo
IT'S NOSE SCRATCHING TIME ON THE NORTH SASKATCHEWAN-U of A stu-

dents' council withdrew te the country near Devon te study the mysteries of student govern-
ment and begin plans for the annual attack on student apathy.

Lesage advoca tes exchange
of English-French

By DAVID ESTRIN French Canadian in Qui
Englsh ad Fenchspeaing gether with French-speak'

Canadians must learn more about orieinaccftet
each other hefore Canada wiîî re- provinces. The other mai(
cover from its national psychosis, Eglish speaking group, i!
the charming but cautieusprm tension of a minority in Qi
minister of Quebec told a campus e n askned b td
audience last week. We se yasue

Speaking ta an overflow meeting specific changes Quebecv
in Con Hall sponsored by the Law Lesage indicated the time
Schooi Forum, Hon. Jean Lesage ripe for him te state demz
warned "it is useless te hide the EgihCnd ol il
truth from the docter and neyer be or reject.
cured. "You make me think my

"Only when we fully recognize is asking me that questi
the rights of Canada's two found- premier retorted.
ing cultures will we be able te "When leaders in both
start a real dialogue and build a Canada are sure the peopli
stronger Canada." hind them, when they are

M. Lesage told his audiencè to arc not going te break
consider Canada a country with. country by discussing eux
two majerities. One censists cf the problems, and when the lez

Lesage backs
tuition-free
education

By DAVID ESTRIN
The number one man in Quebec

politics proved himself to be just
that last week in answering a U cf
A student's question about tuition-
free post-secondary education.

Prime Minister Jean Lesage saîd
such a concept has always been the
policy cf bis government.

"We must be ready te make ahl
sacrifices te sec ne talent is lest,"
he said.

How soon the goal could be
realized, however, depends strictly
on ecenemics.

"We are going as fast as possible
in providing the opportunities for
post-secondary e d u c a t i o n. But
sufficicat physical facilities and
teachers are aise complex problems
that must be considered.

"You must remember where yeu
find free education you don't find
the plush surreundings of our cam-
puses teday. If we wish both comn-
fort and luxury plus free education
we must wait until the economy
of the country can afford it," he
said.

culture
ebec te-
king min-
4her nine
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is an ex-
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ent te, list
wants, M.
ewas net
iands that
her accept

ysuperior
tion," the

iparts cf
de are be-
sure they
kup the
inational
aders can

negotiate withcut being labelled
'traitors', that will be the time te
speak in termis of demands."

M. Lesage was pessimistic about
the mass of either English or
French speaking people becoming
bilingual. "But those that have te
hecause of surroundings, these in
the elite or those who desire ta
have the advantage of two cul-
tures" will be the future bîlingual
Canadians, hie predicted.

U of A Has
record fal
regis tra tion

A record number of students re-
gistered at U of A for the 1965-66
termi.

Registration f i g u r e s indicate
11,070 daytime students are re-
gistered. Of this number 10,163
are fuli-time students.

The largest faculty, education,
increased by more than 13 per cent,
te 2,675 students, Arts bas 1,541
students, while science is ln third
place with 1,299 students.

Full-time graduate student en-
rolment is expected te jump 18 per
cent te a number exceeding 1,100.

The Scheol of Household Econo-
mics increased its enrolment te 153
students, an increase of almost 50
per cent.

"I make mistakes when I speak
English. I started making the mis-
takes when I was 12 and had te
learn Macbeth by heart. I'm afraid
Mr. Shakespeare would neyer have
recognized it.

"Yet I believe my future has
been enriched by my knowledge cf
this second culture. Here as in
Switzerland we have the opper-
tunity to do this," he said.

While not wishing to tel1 the
other provinces te what extent they
should provide facilities for bi-
lingual education, the Quebec
premier said his province might be
an example.

"In Quebec we do have equality
of epportunity; students have the
choice te learn in either French or
English."

Boysdale Camp
selected for
leadership talks

The process of student leadership
wili be studied Thanksgiving
Weekend when a group of interest-
ed students confront student lead-
ers, faculty, and administration at
a leadership seminar.

The seminar wili take place Oct.
9, 10 and il in the country atmos-
phere of Boysdale Camp.

Application may be made at CUS
office or at SUB office.

Additional details are available
from Bruce Olsen, CUS chairman.

The seminar will include talks
on the essentials of leadership,
students' union organization, de-
mocracy in student affairs, com-
munication technique, efficiency of
process.

The keynote speech on essentials
of leadership will be given by
Marvin Swenson, students' union
general manager.

Socially the weekend will include
an evening of musical entertain-
ment, access to a heated pool and a
chance te meet leaders cf varieus
groups on campus. The seminar
will bc casual in appreach.

Costs fer the weekend will be
borne by the students' union and
transportation will be provided for
successful applicants.


